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H i s t o r i c  Name: New Hope High School 
Street ~dressj~t. No. : Rt. 608 
Vicinity of: New Hope 
USGS Quad: . Fort Defiance 7.5 

Common Name: New Hope Elementary School 
VHLC File Number: 07-1087 
Owner: Augusta County School Board 

Fishersville, VA 

Date(s) : 1925 Architect/Builder: Eutsler Brothers 
Original Use: High School Style: Art Deco 
Present Use: Elementary School 
Condition: Good 
Altered 2; unaltered - 

Physical Description: 

New Hope School remains as the best-preserved example of the first type of central-auditorium 
school plans built in the County in the mid 1920s after the establishment of the Division of 
School Buildings in 1920. In plan and design, this school is very similar to three other 
schools built by the Eutsler Brothers of Grottoes between 1923 and 1925. The most distinguish- 
ing features of this plan is a large central auditorium/gymnasium, identified on the outside in 
all four examples by a tall hipped roof pierced with low windows. This auditorium provides the 
core of the design with classrooms around three sides, to the front, and to each side. Several 
major variations distinguish these mid 1920s plans from the seven later central-auditorium plans, 
like Crimora and North River, built by the County between 1927 and 1938. 

Based on the "Standard One-Story Eight-Room Plan," the New Hope School plan was revised to meet 
the community's needs. The north side wing of three classrooms was excluded from the original 
construction, due to financial considerations. Consequently, the original plan consisted of a 
library and office to the north side of the central corridor, a classroom to the south side, 
and a string of three classrooms on the main floor of the south wing. The central classroom in 
the wing doubled as a stage. With four classrooms on the main floor, each could be used as a 
home room for the four high school grades. Although the original Standard Plan did not call 
for a basement, the New Hope School plan was revised to include two classrooms, called "labora- 
tories," in the basement below the stage and east rooms in the south wing, and bathrooms for 
both the boys and the girls. The design lacked an interior basement stairs, so students would 
have to use the back door off the wing to go outside to reach the basement level. These base- 
ment rooms were created primarily for home economics classes, although they were not initially 
finished and prepared for this use until home economics instruction began in 1929. Since the 
home economics teacher generally taught science, these rooms were also used for science classes. 
It was not until 1942 that the standard plan was completed with the addition of a three-room 
north wing which also included two basement classrooms below the central and east room. 

(continued) 

Statement of Significance: 

New Hope School is significant for its historical and a'rchitectural role in the development of 
public education in Augusta County. Historically, this building, costing $22,000, became one 
of the first modern high school buildings to be constructed in the County. A prosperous agri- 
cultural community along Middle River, New Hope had outgrown its two-story frame school, which 
had housed both the grades and the high school, by the 1920s. The construction of this new 
building in 1925 reflects the progressive spirit of this village. New Hope was also a leader 
in vocational education as one.of two Smith-Hughes funded agriculture programs to open in 
Augusta County in 1923. Three years later, the County built the first detached agriculture 
shop building here, the precurser of many others in the County. 

Architecturally, New Hope is the best preserved of the first group of central-auditorium-plan 
consolidated schools built in the mid 1920s. The school also provides an excellent example of 
the planning process for school buildings after the establishment of the Division of School 
Buildings. ,An extensive collection of school plans preserded by the School Board indicates 
that the State Division originally sent one of its standard plans, 18-F, entitled "Standard 
One-Story Eight-Room School, Unexcavated," as the preliminary suggestion for the school design. 
After considering the particular conditions for this school and community, the Division modi- 
fied the standard plan to create "18-F Special," which excluded one side wing for the first 
~ h a s e  of construction and added basement rooms below the side wing to be initially built. The 

(continued) 

Geographic DataIAcreage: three and one-half acres 

Verbal Boundary Description: Beginning at a point on the E side of VA 608 approx. 1,000' N of 
intersection of said route with VA 616; thence extending approx. 300' E; thence (continued) 

Boundary Justification: The bounds have been drawn to include the school complex and the 
immediate school yard. 

UTM: 17/683540/4229990 

Prapared By: Ann McCleary, Architectural Historian 

Date Prepared: September 1984 



Phv3ical Oescr- caniinued 

One o f  the mosr srylirh examples of thene early consolidated ~choolr, the New Hope school, 
rugxeSr3 the A r t  neco styles popular at Lhir time. Following the elevarions provided by che 
Sfstc. the  rchool featured stepped facades on the  front and sides, embellished with diamond- 
shaped c o n c r e t e  blocks along the cornice. SlighLly projecting brick pilasters decorate the 
facade and brick walls of the ariilinal design and the addition. With the flat roof of the 
clasrraom winps, the windows lining the hipped roof sudirocium are clearly visible from rhe 
exterior. Like the Hebroo and Stuart. Draft  schools, the iuo bay. adjacenr t o  the central 
transom-li?hted e n l r a n c a  a t  the sew Hope school are pierced by large uindouo, bur rlle end 
clnrrlonm b a ~ s  have nac been broken. The classroonn in each wing are lic by ~ l u 3 f e r s  of 
four-!arw uindolrr. framed bv  projecring brick burtresaes. lihile the rhiee ocher zxamples 
oi c h ~ r  ~ i y l e  and plan baapt rail Seocolonial porticos, the New Hnpe School never had 
portico or porch nor does the ~rigioal elevation for rhe school rho" any rvch desi~n. 

The f e w  interior alterarions r o  the New Hope School have nor compromised its original charsc- 
r e r .  and it retains the learc-altered inferior of this group of four schools. The auditorium 
vith irr wood floor and painced brick walls is typical af orher such The class- 
roors have many of their original wardrobes, reachere' cloaers, and blackboarda derived again 
from Stare Designs. The continual use of the 9chool has rervlred in the need for a neu rile 
floor while the incresaing energy c o s t s  led r o  new, lowered ceilings. The clsa~rooms in the 
addition have been finished vith a yellow salt-glared brick wainscotting used in rhe lace 
1930s and 1P40r, and ~ p e ~ i f i e d  o n  the State plans. 

Drnpire chsnqer in the room "$age, there have been few orrvctural alterations. On the main 
floor, the uesc r o m  of the north wing was remodeled inro an office, clinic, vaicing room. 
and secrerar" space around 1959-60. Also a t  this rime, the library was moved r o  che v e s t  
room oi t i le  narrh vinq, and the old library and office space was remodeled info a teachers 
lounge. The back hall of the south wing was extended LO accommodate a new inside stsirwell 
lead~ns t o  the lover rooms. The school now contains a large basement, alrhouph much of the 
central space is used for storage. By 1949, the basement housed a kitchen and cafereria in 
rhe location of the former home economics rooms, a pantry, and s boiler roam. With the ex- 
pansion o f  the lunch program in the l95Os, the cannery war remodeled into a kitchen. 

The a~riculfural building con$rrueted in 1026 was rhe firac of its type built in the County. 
Following standard plans ~rovided by the S t a t e  for these buildings, the building contained 
clarrroom $pace t o  the front and a larger, unfinished ahop space behind. This rectsnguler 
brick bullding, laid in five-course American band, has a hipped roof covered with meral and 
ionciete founderion. Large double doors, now replaced, once led iota the bvilding on rhe south 
gable wall, while groups of large 6/6 sash flanked the entrance m d  lined ehe side and 
back vallr. 4 9  with most  shop buildings, the interior wan not finished, vith concrete on earth 
floors, unfinished brick sidewall., and exposed ceiling. The building has recently been partly 
renovated inro a ocourinq club house, uirh rooma created right off the front door, bur the 
larqer back rpece has been rerained and has not yet been dramatically altered, with a new 
ceilinq beinq the only renovation. 

l n  1959-60, the brick-veneered classroom building for the primary p,radea was consrructed 
n o i t h  of rhe original school. This building is not attached t o  ~ h e  older school and does nor 
affecr the incegriry of the ~riginal structure. 

h he school yard rerains of the landscaping i n c l ~ d i a ~  a ~ l a ~ g r o u n d ,  haskerball courtr, a 
baseball Iirld, a cinderblock concession stand e a s t  of the new building, and an older metal 
cancenrion siand north of the  new buildins. 

siacemenc of Significance continued 

plan incorporated many of the neu specialized ipaces suggested for modern high rchool designs 
includinq a library, office, stage, and two home economics rooma. 

Before the School Board developed a maintenance department which became reaponsibla for neu 
school canscrvcrion after 1927, the County contracted out for the can8truction of chere early 
consolidated schools.  he County shone the Eurpler Srorhers of GroCLoes, k n o m  since the 
turn of the 20rh century a s  some of the finest locsl builders, to build all four of the mid- 
l9?0s central-audiforium-plan schools, including New Hope, Fishersville (1923). Hebron (19231, 
and Stuarcs Draft High (1925). A11 are similar in design, although rhs specifics 
of the plan were sdap~ed t o  each c~rnunicy's needa and contained different numbers of classrooms 
Their exuberant appearance, campared to the consolidated achoole of the 1910s, streets t o  the 
optimism accompanying chis consaliderion drive of the 1920s. 

Since the New tlops School ha. remained in continual use as  an educational facility, che build- 
ing hap been enlarged and remodeled. ~eside. the 1942 enlargement of the original building t o  
complece the "Standard Eight-born plan, the county built a cannery addition in 19L5. Theae 
canneries ldded to high schoola and elementary %chaola in the 1940s further atresled t o  fhe 
philosophy that rchoola were to serve aa cornunity c e n t e r s  a s  veil a. m e r e l ~  eduestional iacili- 
cie3 for the children. 

I" 1947, rfrer a fire destroyed rhe older frame elementary rchonl, the high rchool was converted 
into an elementary school. "igh school studentn "ere then bused to uoodrw uilron ~ i g h  School 
in a post-World 'Jar I1 drive for further conaoliderion. In 1947, an eiqhr-room frame building 
w a r  -0nstrucred co accomodace the elemenrary school needs. This remparary building u a =  re- 
placed by a brick-veneer rcho01 buildiog further north of the replaced classroom building in 
1959 and the 19L7 buildins was razed.  he front concrete canopy w a s  added a t  this rime, and 
Some inrrrinr chances were made c o  the older building. 

Verbal Boundarv Description Continued 

rppr.l~. 500 '  s:  he^;^ lpprax. lion' '4 to a poimi on E side of 'J.4 6OR: thence apprax. 100' s 
=li>ng re, . !  s i . l r  JI -4ld r o u r d  ca point o f  urrqrn. 
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